
'20 Million Women
Gant Be Wronged!' 
Says Psychologist

"He deserved it!" wrote "tens of thousands of wbhien 
when the heroine of a recent radio serial shot her hus 
band.

The script writer had posed the question was she 
guilty of murder or just a wronged woman getting a justi 
fiable revenge? Of controversy there was none. There just 
wasn't the slightest doubt In the minds of the ladles who 
wrote that their heroine was as innocent as a lamb.

That's how it is with these dsytimc serials, says Anton 
Williams, M. D. Let the heroine suffer at the hands of 
any man or be Imposed On by society or by an unkind fate
 and the letters offering aid and condolence from sympathe 
tic listeners pour In by the bagful.

IDENTIFICATION
Psychiatrists call it "Identification* and the extent of 

this identification of listeners with the central heroine It's 
, always a heroine, never a hero Is beyond calculation.

The fact Is, Dr. Williams explains, these radio serials 
allow the listener to express a whole gamut of feelings- 
loves and hates, desire for excitement, romantic aspirations. 
They plumb the entire range of emotions and allow many 
women to Identify themselves with all the longings, triumphs, 
and travail of the main characters. «

As a net result, the listener often gains strength In 
comparing her own life situation with those bf the make- 
believe people she knows so well. In this comparison, she 
usually comes off much better.

"Yes, 1 have had It tough and life Is really cruel," she 
can »ay, "but It isn't half as bad as it Is for my friend 
Stella Dallas or "CM Chi" a long-suffering woman In » 
play called "Life Can Be Beautiful."

It may be like comparing notes on operations "Thank 
God, mine wasn't as bad as some I. have heard of." 

MERCY FOR MALES
Males, as can be well Imagined, are generally treated 

Aher mercilessly In the day-tfme serial. When a woman 
listens to a radio husband being put Into his place, she 
feels her sex vindicated, her own worth strengthened and 
even a certain general revenge. It's an antidote to her   
long-time resentment over her belief that "the woman pays." 
Her unconscious reactions are: "Well, It's about time the 
men got what was teomiijg to them."

The general characteristics of these daytime serials are 
their dally appearance and continuity, their predominantly 

. female audiences and their basis In family life. It appeals 
to women on every social plane, but primarily to the home- 
loving housewife. The typical serial points up her desire 
for a good life, a sound morality, her concern over the place 
of «vll and misfortune in life's experience. 

20 YEARS OLD
Daytime serials started In 1933 in the depths of the 

depression. Today there are about 20 million listeners and 
a poll recently made by a large network showed the average 
woman tunes Into five serials a day. At least 12, and often 
as many as 20, of these dramas arc broadcast in a single 
day by an average radio station.

Unlike other entertainment media, the radio serial strives 
for no culmination. It has a beginning but no middle and 

l'.'|tertainly if the writer has his way, no end. For 52 weeks a 
year the heroine must endure her travail and suffer her

tyrdom.
Bare suffering is not the sole content of these dramas, 

 er. Probability must remain high. In the bette;' serials, 
.__ and atmosphere and a pattern of ' realism help to 
talize the narrative and create sustained loyalty .to the 

(ctlonal character.
LITTLE HUMOR

There are other characteristics of the radio serial. Little 
humor Is permitted. For one thing, there isn't time in the 
three-act play condensed into 15 minutes. Then, too, char 
acters may live and be. happy, but listeners never. They 
ijnust be swept from episode to episode only to be left sus- 
friended, breathlessly aWalting the next show.

In general, the daytime serial has been disproportionately 
maligned considering the mediocrity of much popular fiction 
and movies. If the radio tales seem banal, their 'appeal can 
hardly rise above the mass audience sought.

On the other hand, Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor of the 
American Medical Association, pointed out that the problem 
solutions offered In these dramas are distinctly ethical in 
present society. A committee under his direction found the 
programs "helpful rather than harmful:' for that reason. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL BENEFIT
A similar conclusion was reached by W. Lloyd Warner 

and William E. Henry, researchers at the University of 
Chicago, who found these serials "of psychological benefit
 by reaffirming the strength, stability, and sanctity of the 
family."   '

A network survey confirmed these observations by 
finding that 40.8 per cent of women listeners stated they ' 
had been consciously helped by listening.

Their appeal Is so psychologically basic and sound that, 
despite such terms as "cliff hanger," "soap opera," arid "tear 
jerker," the conclusion is Inescapable that the daytime serial 
IB apt to remain with us for a long time, Dr. Williams con 
cludes.

Earl'Kents Entertain \
Enjoying Christmas dinner! 

with Mr, and Mrs. Earl P. Kent, 
1007 Grameroy Ave., were Mrs. 
Martha Cooper of Torrancc; 
SJeasrz. and Mesdames Earl. 
Kent and family of Compfon; 
Marvln Kent and family of San 
Pedro, and Charles Cooper of 
Vlotorvllle; and Mrs. Bruluh San- 
dent of Long Beach.

During the evening about 
40 other relatives and friends 
dropped In to bring Christmas 
.greetings to the Kents.

NORTH CITY 
PTA HOLDS 
'POTLUCK'

Twenty-one members of the 
North Torranco Elementary PTA 
played games and exchanged 
gifts at a prc-Christmas party 
held at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
MoBee, 17315 Atklnson Ave.

Prior to the session of fun, 
guests enjiyed a notluck lunch 
eon Hei-VI'l l.y I hi- I-XI'IMI
l.uaixl. A liy Ml sun annul 
t-.l by mil HIM ii tin- form 
HlelKli.-, ,','ti 'lit! I i- t.lhl,-.

Ml'h. VVl 1,1111 : ilr, cli.iiii 
for tin 1 .illalr, u,  , HMiMiil l>y 
Mr». M. J. Wulki , Mi:, (li.icly., 
Andrews WHS in charge of child 
«*) .

A large Christmas tree was 
the center of attraction in the 
dining room of the Masonic Tem 
ple Thpraday evening last

 cek when members of Toi 
ranee Chapter No. 380, Order of 
the Eastern Star, gathered thi 
after a regular meeting for their 
annual Christpiaa party.

Tables arranged to form a 
square around the tree w i 
centered with small silver and 
blue trees with red candles at 
each side. Adding to the color 
ful decor wore small candles in 
the'shape of trees, Santas, an 
gels, and choir boys. Each place 
was marked with a uolnsettla 
corsage or boutonniere made of 
fiber wood.

As guest arrived, Christmas 
carols were played, and when 
everyone was seated, a commun 
ity sing of carols was enjoyed 

Following n-freshmeiits of |,llliii

TOndANCF HERALD

HEIGHT OF 
OPEN SPACE

• - (Herald Photo)KEPEAT PERFORMANCE . . . Chuck Herren, 23102 Falena Ave., made such a hit as 
Santa Claus at the JayCette-sponsored Kids' Party, held laSt Sunday at the .Red Cross 
Building, that he was pressed into service again Christmas Eve to pass out presents at a 
JayCee fete, held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stanton, 23105 Falena Ave. The affair 
was one of many given by service clubs for children.   . -.

Assemblyman 
[aims Bride

Charles Edward Chapel, mem 
ber of the Assembly, 46th Dis- 
rlct, which Includes the coastal 

section of Torrance, claimed Dor- 
ithy Messner Young of Ingle-
 ood as his bride last Friday 
t ceremoniea in the Episcopal

Church of the Holy Faith In
"nglewood.

The bride, given in marriagi 
ly her son, Richard Young, wore 

Howard Grcer original in cop 
ier-beige silk chiffon. The gown
was floor-length and featured 
olden-brown silk Chantilly lace 

in the waist and bodice. Her 
ilose-fltting crip was fashioned
 ith matching lace and trimmei 
'1th opalescent jewels. She wore 
mg, Chantilly lace gloves of 
he same golden brown and car- 
led V white prayer book of the 
rotestant Episcopal Church 
'ith streamers decorated with 
lies of the valley and orchUs. 
Maid of honor, Miss Joan e 

Frances Char*), and bridesmaid, 
Miss Nancy Maury Chapel.both 
laughters of the groom, wore 
merald-green silk taffeta and 
lylon flopr-length gowns^ with 
ght-fittlng bodices and full 

ikit'ts. They \\ore halo hats and 
loves of the same material 
nd carried out the Christmas] 
notif with cascades of red 
loinscttias, tied with bright red 
satin ribbon.

Frank H. Afton of Inglewood 
and Los Angeles was beat man,

400 SEE NATIVITY SCENE 
AT HARBOR PTA MEETING

Over 400 parents and friends attended last week's Thurs 
day meeting of the Harbor City Elementary School PTA, 
Hold at 7:30 p.m.-at the school, auditorium.

Following a salute to the flag led by Lucy Magee and 
Vlcki Brown of Girl- Scout Troop No. 643, "The Nativity 
Scene" in song and pantomime was presented by students 
at the school.

Choral groups, accompanied by Mrs. Margie Wlllacy, 
sarig Yulctlde songa during the pantomime on stage.

Participating In the scene were Glenn Deatheragc,' 
Ronald Lindgren, and Roger Weeks as the Three Wise 
Men; Donna Willoughby, Darlene Lillie, and Dlane Bradley 
as the three afhgels; George Estrada as King Herod; Glynn 
Gordon as Joseph; and Karen Jackson as Mary. 

  . Betty Domonoeki narrated the story. Teachers in charge 
of the program were Mesdames Julia Border, Gertrude 
Crum, Violet Crawford, Cleone Isom, and Mr. John Young.

Mrs. Katherine Crogmile was in charge of child care.
while the Hon. Jonathan J. Hol- 
libaugh, member of the Assem 
bly, 52nd District, served as 
chief usher. Assistant chief ush 
er was the Hon. Laughlin E. Wa 
ters, member of the Assembly, 
68th District, and other ushers 
were Russell Olds and George 
H. Emerson, senior and Junior 
warden, respectively, of the 
Church of the Holy Faith.

Many distinguished guests, ln-| 
eluding Lt. Gov. of California 
Goodwin J. Knight, state sena 
tors, assemblymen and judges, 
gathered at a reception in the 
parish house immediately fol 
lowing the ceremony.

After a short honeymoon at 
Palm Springs, the bride will ac 
company her husband to Sacra 
ment where the California Leg 
islature convenes on Jan. 5.

CHARLES COULSON IS 
HOME.FOR HOLIDAYS

Christmas was made doubly 
brighter for Mrs. B. Whltt, 1617 
El Prado, when her son, Char 
les Couldon, -came home for the 
holidays from Harllngen Air 
Force Base in Texas.

Mrs. Whltt celebrated his home- 
coming and Christmas Day with 
a family dinner party in her 
home.

Attending the affair were 
her two sons, Don and Charles 
Coulson; her mother, Mrs. Dora 
Honrath; and brothers and sis 
ters, Messrs and Mesdames K.' 
Johnston, J. Bailey, and Victor 
Bailey of Torrance; and R. E. 
Honrath and Linda Lee of 
Horse Creek, ,Cal.

FINING TERMS USES, PROVJD- 
lefO FOR THE ADJUSTMENT, 
ENFORCEMENT AND AMEND 
MENT THEREOF: AND PRE- 
SCRIBING PENALTIES FOR VIO 
LATION: AND REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES I N CONFLICT

.-.. -v/nH. 
The City Council of tho City of

SECTION 1." GENERAL PURPOSES 
In order -to provide the economic

in orderly planned vn6 of land re- 
note public health, safety and gen 

eral welfare, there Is hereby adopted 
and established an Official Land Use 
Plan for the City of Torrance. This
fho"lty" of Chapter 838: Statutes 1D29, 
State of California, and all acts amen 
datory thereof or supplementary
SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS:, 

This Ordinance shall he known as 
10 ."Official.. Land Usa Plan Ordln- 
ico" ond for the purpose of this

Ordinance, certain words and terms 
tre defined as follows: 

All words In the present tense In- 
lu,lo the future l all words In- the

and the plural the singular; the word
  bulldlnK" Includes the word "struc 
ture"; tile word "shall" Is manda- 

.aild the word "person" Includes
pnratlo'nfas' wi>l°"'as> a" natural per- 
lon. Tho word "Map" shall mean the 
'Official Land Use Plan, of the City 
>f Torrance, California.'' The term 
'City Council" shall mean tho City 

Council of the City of^Torrance; and
tha City Planning Commission of tho 
City of Torrnnce; anil the word 
"City" shall mean tho City of Tor-
Slnto'of- California.' Therwor<l '"used" 
ihall he deemed to Include the words 
'arranged, designed, or Intended to
,h'all be'deemed t'o Include the^words 
'arranged, designed, or Intended to

r^SF'o'r s\r,uVt'ulre"lo'r Pu« ot 
which Is subordinate to. and'the use
  which Is Incidental to that of the 

in hullding, structu

if the premises: such quarters7'hav 
  -- kitchen facllltler 

ithcrwlso used
... . A' 
nently

sldence, occupied "or "suitable for
famlPy"Cy " * ""

"Apartment House' 1 : See Residence 
Multiple.

"Automobile Wrecking": Tho dls-
ntllng or wrecking of used motor

vehicles or trailers, or tho storage,
"rocked vehicles or their parts.
"Boarding Houso": A building 

..here lodging and .meals arc pro-

omes, homes for the aged, or iiomes 
or children. 

"Building Height": The vertical
level of the highest and lowest point 
f that portion of tho site covered 
,y the building to the celling of the
'"' 'Bulldnig-sUo1'': The ground area 

at a building or a group of bulld- 
1 gs together i with all open spaces

required by this ordinance. 
"Block": All property fronting up- 
i one sldo of a Street between In-

botwcen a street and right-of-way! 
water way, end of dead-end street, 
or city boundary. An Intercepting
dary nf the block on tho sldo of 
the street Vhlrh It intercepts.

rcBe""oiral0more OUdretnehed SHory'
otic or two family residences located
upon a single lot, or group ot lots,
together with all open spaces as re-.

' ed by this ordinance. Two-family

Grandma's PrideCoesModern

11,- 1 1,,., I l'ii 
Alii.' Jlllll.-,, (il.uly.-, |\lulli
Vivian i 'mill, Davu Junes, 
Frederick Cook.

Most of us, remembering our 
islts to grandma's house, re- 

:all certain things which will 
Jo forever   and almost ex- 
lusively Identified with the old 

lady and world in which she 
'ived. , ,

Among our memories of her 
re the jar of peppermints (al-
 ays stocked for our pleasure); 
he heavily fringed shades on 
Ittborate Vlctorlan% lamps, th 
ntlmaoassars which .protected 
he arms and backs of her ov- 
rstuf/cd chairs, and the- Ine' 

.able little needle-point covered 
ootstool, with Its flow- 
rs against a sombre black back 

ground.
ALL FOR ALBERT

Grandma didn't know It, o
mrse, but she spent a good

part of her life in mourning fo»-|
Queen Victoria's prince consort,
Albert. For the tradition of black
backgrounds for gay
mint designs was established in
he British court out of defer-
 nee to the unhappy queen 
vhose 20-year period of retire- 
nent and mourning for her dead 
lUHband cast a gloom over th 
itaid era whlrh bears her niiiiii 

J'u.-wilily it is this memory o 
lie cl.nl, lil Hi- riuiiMnul in K rami 
na'.s h,m i- win. I, li-adi, MI man'
If II.-, I., I,, I III.,I iiiTillepuili

ilai-e I,, U,,Uy', any ami :,m 
iy hum,..

Ac III.illy |,ih,r In Hi,. :, a 
Viitoiian iini-, 11,.,-,11,-puiiu

I vjin-h d.il, , hiii-li h. ,-:n-ly 
I. ial Inn.:. da,I alwa '

tfntlous dwellings. Today, again, 
bright or subtle background col 
ors make needlepoint a cheer 
ful, rather rather a serious part 
of home decor.

Needlepoint followed the trend 
toward heavy, somber homefur-] 
nishlngs In the Victorian era 
Imply because needlepoint de 

sign has always kept 'pace with thi 
the homo decoratinv fashions of t, 
Its day.

Thus the needlepoint designs 
which graced the furniture and 
walls of the petit Trianon, Ma-| 
rlo Antoinette's exquisite conn 
try home, featured the delicate 
ly shaded flowers In dainty ar-1 
rangements sp typical of thel 
extravagant Louis XVI per(od. 

,f|The groat furniture designers  
Heppelwhite, Sheraton, Duncan 
Phyfe frequently spec|ficd th 
type of needlepoint design they 
wanted to accent the lines of 
their chairs, stools, and bench 
es.

The country scenes and Colo 
nial figures of Early American 
needlepoint reflect the simplici 
ty so typical of a new country. 
Similarly, so-called "modern" 
tici>tile|iuint ,1,'Mgn emphasizes 
nun,, stylized imtterns In keep 
ing with tlie tluid lines of con- 
ti'iiiimiuiy furniture.

IN ItlSACH FOB ALL
Formerly the prohibitive cost 

ul yin-na and canvas for mak 
ing needlepoint limited its use 
to iha very wealthy. Today, It 
is within Ilir reach ul nil, |,'<i 
mi'ily il luuli nu,ii(.lis ,,i l ,;,iii, 
l.iliini-. In,.lily .'.lilll, ,1 win I, I

iluy lir, ,11,-point i» .si, sim |il 
Iliui a chllil ran ilu it, I'm Ih 
neeUlejiuinl found in our bloies

has the Intricate designs alrea 
dy worked so that only 
background remains to be filled 
'n with a simple stitch.

Probably the largest single 
producer of these partially fin 
'shed canvases Is Heirloom 
Needlework Guild, a New York 
company which estimates th' 
"ere arc more than 3700 dif- 
'orent designs which it suppli. 
to art needlework departments 
all over America.

Originally, needlepoint was 
used almost exclusively for wall 
nanglngs   to minimize 
dampness and cold of draughty 
castles. Needlepoint still graces 
the walls of modern homes, not 
only In the form of hangings 
but charmingly framed as pie- 
"ires too.

MANY USES "'
But It has many other appli 

cations in homo decoration up 
holstery' for chairs and foot 
stools, screen panels, and 'pil- 
lows.

Leading decorators are using 
needlepoint more and more in 
modern homes, and more and 
more women are turning to 
needlepoint as a hobby. It Is fas 
cinatlng, yet easy to do. It is 
Inexpensive, yet the results are 
priceless. And it brings with II 
the satisfaction people gain from 
creating home Jurnishings with 
their own hands.

Herald Want Adi

Will Get Results. .

Place Your Ad Today!

and npod per.ions, but excluding 
I'iseasos, and excluding' surgery or 
om.irll'v provided In sanitariums and

re kept and where medical "ol 
gicol treatment Is given, but not

"Schools. Elementary and' High": 
An. Institution of learning which of- 
Ters instruction In the several 
tranches of learning and study re- 
lulred to be taught In the public 
ichools by the Education Code of the 
Mate of, California.

"Stable. Private": A detached ac- 
 essory*. building for the keeping of 
lorses owned by. the occupants of 
he premises, and not kept for re 
ntable. 'Public": A "'stable other 

han a private stable.
"Story":'That portion of a hulld- 

ng Included between the surface of 
my floor and the. surface of tho 
'loor next above- It, or If there be
letweenr suc'n""floor and", tha" ccffug 
icxt above it.

ml attached to Ih,, Hide of a Itcsi- 
Iqnce, and established for the con- 
rsillcnt loading and, unloading of 
lassongcrs and for tho ar-romodutlon

but not including groups niL-jiiiiyeit 
primarily to render a service1-which 
a customarily carried* on a« a busl-
1 "Commission": Shall mean the 
 City Planning Commission." 

"Conyalcsiicnt Iiomes": gee "llcst
"Dairy": An establishment or en 

terprise maintaining more than two 
(2) cows for the commercial produc- 
lon and sale of milk and dairy pro-

<$^ WKSAV&

"licMdei -,.. Slngle-h-amlly": A ,1,- 
orllcd building designed exclusively
"'"It'er,7dI,Tcl,' y Tw,,-Famll'v l '' ;' l A bllll.l- 

llIC deslK ed exclusively .fur ,, reu-
"i'denMy ofW "arh"""ll r ! ' V '" K '" ll "~

"llesldei :,'. Miilt'lple-i.'amllv''. A
hllildhiB,^, ^1'orllim theivof. M.-slgrieil
!,'.'!:""" m'''"' « ! lnd«P'"idi-ii'!'iy""of" fc'h

»ra within the lot llnra of a lot. 
"Lot l.lnc, Kronl": The Ilin: sep-

length within" tiie lot" parallel to and

front"lot Tine.
"I,ot Width 1 ': .The horizontal dis 

tance between the sldo lot Hues, 
measured at right angles to the lot depth at a point midway between 
the front and rear lot lines."Lot Depth": The horizontal dls- 
...nes between the front and rear 
lot lines, measured In the mean di 

ction of tho side, lot lines. 
"Lot. Through": A lot having 

frontage on two (2) parallel or ap 
proximately parallel, streets. "Motel": See "Tourist Court. 1 ' 

Non-conforming Building": A 
building or portion thereof lawfully 
xl.itliiR at the time this ordinance 
lecatnc effective and which wan de 
igned, erected or structurally altered

tho use zone In which It Is located, 
or which does not comply with all 
the height and area regulations of 
the zone In which It Is located. 

'-^on-conforming Use": A lawful

-guiatlons of tho zone. In . which It 
i located.
"Parking Area, Public".: An open 

rca other than a street, alley or 
il for the temporary park-

"Parklng Space. Automobile": Space 
.vllliln a building or parking area
ifr one" (tlT'au'tomoffiklnB "r "lorttgl3 
' "Rest Homes": Permitting nursing, 
dietary and other p

Ine determining" tiio .'depth of the
'''Street Line": The boundary line 

ictweoit street and abutting prop 
erty.

 'Structure": Anything constructed 
3r erected, which requires location

used as fences less than 0 ljt"!e)W?eet 
In height.

"Structural Alteration : Any 
change .In the supporting embers, of
lolumn'f'Scam/flo-oV & oft jffi'. 
girders or rafters or changes In roof' 

itcrlor linos.
.ipcr Service Station1 ^ A filling 

station to supply motor fuel and oil 
to motor vehicles, and Including
reasc racks, wash racks or pits.
ire repairs Including recapping, but 

with equipment limited to til r e e 
molds, battery servicing and repair 
ing. Ignition service, accessory saleis

"Tourist 'Court": A group of at- 
ached or detached bulldlnga cou- 
i.h.lnr: individual sleeping or living 
,inlt with -garage attached, or park- 
Inn spare convenlentlv located to 
>ach unit, all for the temporary use 
iy automobile tourists or tronfllents;

jilding is situated" wiiicl r 
ded In Section 14, 'Sub-so Io

if this Ordin
the entire wld l ot tho 
the 

if the lit and tho

,
A "Rear Yard" Is a yard lilch 

cn.l.i ac 
ill helw
i
if uuy lUlliJlng. other than an ac 

cessory uilldliig.'A "1'Y, it Yard" t» a yard between 
th,. troi line of "th,. lol ' and the

ii'ilih ,-K runs from one slde-Vard to

huhlinn of the I,mill 
from the I 
Ii,, required 
    - EST..__ - 

DISTRICTS
flute tli,' uses of

SECTION 3. ESTABLISHING, DISTR' ——
. In ,.i,l,T to ili 

il iin.l hlilUII

A-l .ihl Ai-.i.illn,l 
,'-1 ii.-lail run,MI. i.nl liislrtct; 
c-a 0,ii,i,n < ..mi,,, i. ial DUWcti 
M-l Lliilit .Miinulii. -luring Dlst-
M-2 1 ll.'.ny M.n.iil.., liirlul Dial-

hwb eSfabliiThed"".!^ d«Cla'r°cTi,,",',;: 
I upon all land lnclud«d wit   
boundaries of each and cw ?v J 
shown upon said Maps. M 

H. Where uncertainty exists  . i, 
Hi., boundaries of any District .how 
on said Maps, tho following rules nlmll apply; * '""" 

' WThere district boundsi
follow!,,

ill bo
t lln 

line

3. In unsuhdlvlded property or 
vhcro a district boundary divides a 

lot, the location ot such boundary, 
unless the same Is indicated by dl-
!Tso""o0fn"ih5 "scale* nfSrlnt* an IhJ 
Maps;
ixists. the Planning Commission shaft 
nterprot the Intent ot the Map* as

4. Where any public street or allov 
|S hereafter officially vacated or 
ihandonod, tho regulations nppllrable 
:o each parcel of abutting proprrtv 
ihall apply to that portion of sm-h 
    llley added thereto by -  

lue of i abandoiin
SECTION 4. R-1 BINOLG-FAMILY

RESIDENCE .
No building, structure. Improvement 

or premises shall be used anrl n,,
shall "& ore'ct'tidUreconTtriirnt1ed.OVe"('nh-

tt-1. wh°oh ris designed, arranged "or 
Intended to be occupied or used for 
any purpose, other than the follow-

1" Single-family residence, togeth-
tvlth ul-l,ull,iln

locate, lot
arccl of land. Includl:
oV«ed8fK,1
2. A child's nlavhoi
3. Blilldln
TMLathano' 

rated comer

6. Work shops';
7. Servants qua ters or guent house, 

provided no kltcl u or kitchen facili 
ties ore included herein:

B. Chickens fo domestic, non-coni-
(3e)C bir,ls°e or"twe ve^i^rabbK''  
any single prem es, provided, -hmv- 
over that tney ro maintained not 
less than thirty- ve (36) feet from 
any window, doo ' or opening of anv 
dwelling and no less than seventv-

vc (76) feet fr n the street upon
hlch said lot f nts.
9. Maximum o two (2) fullgron-n

iflowed"."
'"1 tW (2) fuller,

igetable gardens; 
PT of tree, crops, 

ops, for

'renSse"/'

Flow

field crops, berry or" bush",
purpose of propagation ..... _.,. 
i^ Including wholesaling ot th,

stands

1. The nUnlir

shall consist of 
than five tl

illing. each

n building site ar, 
I recorded lot, ,
isand (5,000) squai

fifty (CO) feet Ii 
nt Yard Hequlrcd 
ihall he a front

lilts
ird of tho lot

oille. the
'equlred to 

weiity"(20). feet in depth. 
P. Side Yard Required:
1. There shall be side yards, the 

vkith of each to be ten (10) per 
:ont of tho minimum width of Ih., 

lot, but In no ra»e shall each side 
yard be less than three (3) feet In 
width, or be required to be more 
than five (6) feet In width: except 
that on corner lots, the required side 
yard, adjoining the side street shall 
not be less than ten (10) feet in' 
width.

2. Accessory buildings located In 
an 11-1 District and located more 
than seventy-five (75) feet from tho 
front property line, may have' an 
Interior sido yard ot less than that

quired 'In, sub-section P. paragraph 
above. If wall adjacent to sWe

 operty line does not exceed eight
) feet In height.
G, Rear Yard Required:
There shall be n rear yard of not'
.the' depth of tho lot. provided

wenty (20) feet. 
IT. Distance H.'twei 
No main dwelling

han six (6) feet from
fruiTu'f?, a'ro"a!'t'aVhc, 

SECTION 5. i ;R-2

ceeit

Buildings

niscs shall be

TWO-FAMILY.

e, Improv
ed, and

---- , --..-...jcted, estab 
lished, alter,,,!, or enlarged in Zone 
R-2, which Is designed arranged or 
Intended to be occupied for any pur- 

Mb except tlie following: 
A. Any use permitted In Zone R-1 

(Single Family Residence.) 
" ~-- inBlc-famlly dwelllnss or 

dwelling containing

inimum building nlto shall
1) recorded Jot' or shall
a parcel of land not lesn
thuusatid (6,000) square

fifty (50) test In width 
h,,«rv,-,, that on each ad- 
wenty-five hundred (2.500) 
t nf'area one (I) additional 
lly ilw.'lllns may bo erei-t-

no ,>ii»,i Khiill a lot havlni:

...nt Yard Required:
ahull be a front yard of a 

MI, of pot lesa\than tha average 
- - i front yards adjacent

other ,h 
building

hed dw

be require 
00 In Beptl

the ilde of
aln 

.... .... _ne building site
H. Sub-Sec. D. Para 3 : 

SECTION 6. R-3 LIMITED MUL 
TIPLE FAMILY RESIDENCE 

N,, liiiil.llnif, structure, Inwrnveinent 
  M, inls-'M. shall be luM inrt n,,

:,].,,I Illl,
A|II,|I is

,-d In 'I.,,

•I 1,111,1 I",1 I,, B III,

(Continued on


